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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY.
VOLUME VIIL

CLAYTON,

Waycrosse, Oa. Dr. J. II. Latimer,
member of the city council, had an
operation performed to remove a
No. 6 birdshot from between
his
fingers. The shot entered his arm
over eighteen years ago and had
never troubled him until it worked
between his fingers so that he was
unable to move them.
Cozad, Neb. Frankie Gleason, a
negro inmate of the Industrial
school, has a healthy appetite for
grasshopper legs. "They taste just
like tobacco," says Frankie, grin- ning.
Morion, Cal. Mrs. Joe Millstead,
62 years old, left here recently on
hor firi immnev n o -- oiinH
Wh.n she came to California a good
many vearg ag0 sne journyed over.

PRESIDENT DEFINES U. 8. STAND
Reviews United States' Feeling
ative to Armament and Tells
ministration Plans.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

RelAd-

NO. 15.

6, 1915.

Brevalor and Will Wise ot Win- - BIGGEST TEACHERS CONVENTION
the city on
See Large Golds In Sentiment of Wednesday and left that day for Railroads Grant Half Furr Rate and
Country for Policies of President Clapham, with a view to purchasing
It is Expected That More Than

NATIONAL

COMMITTEE REPORT

field, Missouri, were in

laud and locating.

and Legislativo Record.

;

Two Thousand Will Attend.

to Albuquerque, N. M, Nov. 4. Tho
Washington, Nov. 3. A statement
Mrs. James Oler, who camo
New York, .Nov. 4,President
issued tonight from the headquarters Clayton recently from Oklahoma, has announcement that the railways of
opened the administration campaign for its national defense proof the democratic national commit- accepted a position with Ceo. H. the state have granted a rate of
tee commenting on the results of Wade & Co.
gram in a comprehensive and careone fare for the round trip for the
the elections yesterday, said:
fully prepared address delivered
annual convention of the New Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. John Lenhart and Educational Association to be held
"The results yesterday show that
here tonight at the .Manhattan club
.banquet. He declared solemnly that
while the republicans
and bull two small children came the early in Albuquerque from November 20 to
moose have gotten together in some part of the week from their ranch 21 assures the biggest crowd that
me United States had no aggressive
states, the democracy has made big on the Cimarron, to visit with Mrs. has ever gathered at an educational
purposes, but must be prepared to
fleo. H. Wade.
gains from the progressive ranks.
defend itseff to assume "full liberty
meeting in New Mooico. The tickets
"This is notably true in Massaand self development." Significant
will be placed on sale November 18,
ly, he said, that "with ourselves in
chusetts. The democratic guberna- - J. E. McMurtrcy of Moses, spent and the final return linm will be
U)rial candidate. Governor
Walsh Thursday in Clayton on business.
this great. matter we associato all
December 1, giving amply time to
made a wonderful race. He polled
ui peop.es oi our own oemispnere,
who wish to attend the convenall
Eugene Blackwcll of Seneca, spent
tho largest vote ever given a dem- to stay over in Albuquerque
tion
auuiiiB muí, we wish nui oiny ior Jand
Mr. McCall, a few days in Clayton this .week and take in the other attractions
ine united states, but for them, the Cer, r.Al Affr o n.r,lnn f ocrat in tne 8tat.
transacting business.
fullest freedom of independent forty-thr- ee
bfhidns the purely intellectual ones
years, during which he luh? rpulblican candidate ran way
.growth" of action."
vote.
republican
behind
norma
the
fhmiirhf. hi, nmthor H,.nrt
Mra !n7 Vnlvnrrln lff Tliiirailnv offered by the convention.
rhari...
The president was received with Manley received a letter from her,
This is the first time that such a
Beenham, where she will visit
.1
V,
enthusiastic applause as he entered and ,ater vi9il. Rht3 had marriod' stale of Massachusetts that they ,
rate
has ever been offered by the
fa
feW
a
0lUl.Vcil(l.r for
lh
the banquet hall and during his ad. and livcd at New canton. New Jer-dre- would carry the state by from 25,- - ,
railroads for a teacher's meeting.
The hall was decorated with 8ey
and more than anything else it shows
.Vote given Oov- W. C. Hues left Wednesday for his the crowing interest in education
American fkgs and filled even to
Chicago, Ul.-- Pet
is a dog, for-t- fulfilled. The total
galleries with democrats happy merly the property of King Con-ov- er ernor Walsh yesterday was 229,312, home in Meridian, Idaho, after a that is evident in all parts of New
their victory Tuesday in Ncwislantino of Greece, and now the rk while McCall received 235,918 votes, visit of two weeks with old friends Mexico. The splendid program arcity. When tho president, oved of Mrs. v. Cory Hamilton, a The vote for Governor Walsh1 was in Clayton.
ranged by the committee in charge
arose to speak, everyone jumped up; 80ciety woman of New York. The nearly 20.000 greaür than he re- of the convention, including adP. J. Wilkes of Palerson, traded dresses by some of the most noted
uu unpiuuueu unui ne was torced, other flav Mrs Hamilton nmneelprt ceived two years at,'fi and 37,000 more
to signal' for quiet.
Pet into a local hotel which objects than he received in 1912. President and attended to business in the city orators and educators in the United
"Within a year," said the Dresi to dogs as guests. An alert maid Wilson received only 173,100 votes l'hursday.
States, is one which naturally will
.
w
i
"
:i
WUMl85
we discovered the dog, Mrs. Hamilton as against 2i8,176 for Taft and
attract visitors from every section
wnal
A. W. Thompson left Monday for of the slate, and granting of a half- Roosevelt. Taft received 265,906 votes
did not think possible, a great Eu- - pleaded and offered $100
Pet
could
if
ropean conflict involving many of remain in the rooms, but
in 1908, which i$ 20,000 more than a business trip to iJenver.
fare rate is recognition by the railman-th- e
greatest nations of the worl 1. ngement refused. Mrs. the
vote given McCall yesterday.
the
road companies that in point of at
Hamilton
C. J. McClure of MePherson, Kan"In this connection the important
oi uie greai war are eft immediately for New York.
tendance the teachers' convention
,ui
everywhere in the air. All Europe Greenwich, Conn. Clifford Schnell fact should not Be overlooked that sas, has accepted a position with R. is to be no less important an event
is in battle. Forco everywhere 20 years of age, loved
Massachusetts Is One of the old line W. Isaacs. He will send for his fam- than the state fair.
ily soon, and expects to make Clayrepublican states.
speaks out in loud and imperious Jones, also 20. The other Florence
Secretary J. H. Wagner, of the asnight he
ton
his home.
tones in a titanic struggle of gov- placed a ladder to
state
were
elections
three
"There,
sociation, made a trip to Albuquerher window, down yesterday
ernments and from one end of our which she came clad only in her
where tbe governors were
que Saturday for the purpose of
Mrs. C. E. Coons camo in Monday
own dear country to the tther, men nightie. Schnell bore
to a near- chosen. The democrats elected their from the ranch south of town and conferring with Superintendent John
her
are asking one another what our by motor, and they rushed to' the state tickets in two of these three
public
Milne, of the Albuquerque
states. While they lost the gover- spent the day shopping.
own force is, how far we are pre- home of the town clerk,
schools, relative to the final arwho came
pared to maintain ourselves against forth clad in his pajamas and mar norship in Massachusetts, a heretorangements for the convention. The
Mrs. H. J. Martin, who lives west national guard armory, the largest
any interference with our national ried them.
fore strong republican slate, they
action or development"
elected a democrat to replace the of town, left Friday for a two week's hall in the largest city in New Mexin Dalhart.,
',.
. The president called upon "men Only Four Counties
ico, has been eiiRafted for, the more
Not Represented present republican governor In the visit
stntr,MaTylaTii'.1n,-Kt,tlf.Tlr,R3rth- t'
of all shades of political opinion" to
tiniIo11nT'?vPhis of the convention
was
in
Giles
Kenton,
Walter
of
Albuquerque, N. M Nov. 3. Inter- democrats elected their candidate
ally to the support of the proand the prospects are that even this
city
the
Thursday
trading
at
and
gram. He said it represented "the esting statistics given out this week for governor, Hon. O. A. Stanloy,
spacious
edifice will be crowded to
best piofessional and expert opin- by the registrar of the state uni- whoso election was opposed by a tending to business.
its capacity during the convention.
ion of the country" and gave warn- versity of New Mexico, show among number of republican spell binders
the district and sectional meetMrs. James Hartón of Wanette, For
ing that "if men differ with me in other things that there are now only of national
reputation, including
ings
the high school auditorium,
Clayton this
this vital matter, I shall ask them four counties out of the twenty-si- x
Former Vice President Fairbanks spent several days in visiting
with a seating capacity of 800, will
week,
trading
and
her
to make it clear how far and in that are not represented in the en"The results yesterday are full of
be used.
what way they are interested in rollment. Tho university govern encouragement to democrats, dem- daughter, Mary, who is in high
The educators are elated at the
here.
school
making the permanent dfvelopnient ment looks on" this as a marked onstrating conclusively that it is the
prospect of the biggest and most enof the ccuntry safe against distrub- - gain, especially in the broadening constructive and gaining party, and v'Grover Weckel returned Monday thusiastic gathering of teachers that
snces.
of the influence and usefulness of the republicans have failed signally from Cushman, Oklahoma, after vis- has ever yet gotten together in New
There is no need for the country the university. Last year ten coun- n their efforts to force back into iting his fathe" A. H. Werkel, he Mexico. They are confident that the
n,
to feel
enrollmen of the association will go
the presi- ties were without representation at the ranks progressive and indepen left for his home in Hayden.
dent declared, because it stands on 'the university, while two years ago dent republicans."
well over tho
mark
friendly relatiors with the world. less than one hah or the counties
this year.
family
and
of
Houston
Oliver
the
Over
World
The
He spok. of the United States as "a in the state had students at the inThomas country, spept Sunday and
Farias Overbay
nation too big and gjnerou9 to be stitution. Tho four counties withMonday in town visiting F. M. Hous
1.
Nov.
Death,
Pekin,
China,
that
exacting, but yet courageous and out representation are Mora, Union,
ton.
Monday noon at the Catholic
grim leveler of all ranx, that
trong enough to iefend its right? Torrance and Sandoval.
war-angin this city, Mr. Frank Fachurch
and
dispeller
of
hatreds
:nd the liberties uf ts leople
A. B. Christerson of Sedan, spen. rias and Miss Aroma Overbay were
joined, in the common bonds
Will I add )f neir Tato, at'en-lewherever assailed or invved.'
atWednesday in the county seat
Rev. Father
united in marriage,
to busintss ip tie lity today While of sympathy and sorrow, all the mil tending to business.
officiating.
Mr.
Dumarest
Farias is
world's
of
Odd Bits of News
representatives
the
itary
here h. squared hi
iptior
one of the substantial young busiwarring powers at the funeral of an
to
poiiular
paper
the
Word received from J. Frank ness men of the city, and Is enAltoona, Pa. Unable to speak
American marine, Private William
a whisper for four years,
Barnhart, who Is in a sSTTIlarium in gaged in the tailoring business, at
:. above
R. McComb, held here recently.
Notice
Simon
Hersteins
.I?il
,' Miss Mollie Frisch, an invalid from
which he is an expert His bride
McComb, a member of the United Denver, tells of his steady
Order Competition arr on page '!ve.
pulmonary troubles, awoke from a It will pay you lo iced "very word.
is one of the fascinating young wo- States marine corps guard, at the
dream In which she thought she
nrwl n flnufrKI AH
rm.n a I l i Mil
American legation here, died after
Mrs. Crumplon and family arrived
approached death, and found thai
T. M. ilusky, postmaster at Penwas
in
buried
a brief illness and
.
,
,
she could speak perfectly again. Sh nington, w: m bunl'iova visitor nd Plot No. 94, British Cemetery, while in tho city th first wf ine week .,
la,v' 3 v
Texas,
Kemp,
make
will
and
from
declares she is going to get well.
trader in Uavlon tne flrat of the Austrian, Japanese, British, French,
to t'1'8 'oun couple heartiest con
their future home here.
Oreenport, L. I. After hiccough-itiweek.
Russian, German and Italian sol
gratulations and best wishes, in
for ten months, Cortland
W
diers rubbed shoulders at the fu
Mrs. Tom Bushnell Lnd smill son which it is joined by a large num
Brooks is dead at his home here. "llerzstein's ad on page five is a neral and gave vent to the common
When he began to hiccough he was knockout for the foreign mail order sorrow. What matter if the whole came in from Beenham Monday and ber of friends.
spent the week with Miss Rose Bush
more than
Herzstein
taken to a hospital and put in a concerns.
world was at war? Their world-- - nell.
Baptist Services
meets
mail
competition,
and
order
piaster, but continued to hiccough
the Pekin military world was in
even in his sleep. Physicians diag it is to your interest to read the mourning for "Bill" McComb, the
Mrs. Chas. Schleter left for Den- for Sunday, November 7th.
nosed his malady as tuberculosis oi ad and take advantage of the prices American marine. And so they wept, ver Tuesday.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
offered.
at
home.
Trade
Herzstein
the spine.
unashamed,
stern
these
silently
and
11:00 a.m. Morning worship. The
iKmbury, Conn. With his right pays taxes in Union county.
J A. Robinson moved in from hh pastor
warriors, as reverently and sadly
speak from the scripture,
arm severed near the elbow and the VTwight Sheehan of west of town, they placed floral tributes on the ranch east of town this week and in- "Eash will
one of us shall give account
flesh hanging in shreds, John Calkins was in
the city Friday. While here collln, and formed in columns of tends to remain for the winter to of himself to God."
21 years old, a chauffer, drove his
Dwight pleased the editor with a squads behind the caisson on which put his children in the Clayton
J. Q. Herrin, Pastor.
automobile, with his remaining hand two
dollar donation on subscription the body was borne to its temporary schools.
two miles lo get surgical aid. His to
Methodist Notes ror bunday, lov. 7.
resting place. The funeral cerethe popular paper.
arm was rut off by an ensilage cutMr. and Mrs. J. H Rutledge are the
monies ended, they returned to their
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Urophy left various legations to oecome enemies proud parents of a son, born on
11:00 a. m. Preaching service.
Philadelphia,
Pa. "There
are Mon ';iy for their home in Cimarron once more. But, for one brief mo- Monday, November 1st.
Subject of sermon: "Do we Love Our
wheels in my head," said a Marlton, comity after spending several days ment, all the world had been at
New Jersey man to the head phy- looking after business and visiting
James Ryan, old timer and regular Lord?"
peace so far as military Pekin knew
p m. Preaching at the Georsician at Cooper hospital, Camden, relatives in the city.
reader of The News at Folsom, spent gia3:00
or cared.
school house.
New Jersey.
Tho physician exama couple of days in Clayton this
1Y r
m
Vtfanin
ursina Vi(f a n rí
The remains of Private McComb week on business.
ined the man's ear and found twen- Jacobo Pacheco of Atencio, at
Subject: "A Character
sermon.
objects tended to business in the city the will bn disinterred in time and ship
small wriggling
vhich were identified as tho larvae first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sparks of Clap- - Sketch."
ped to the United States for burial
service for bible-stuf a fly. The man had been sleep-- 1
ham,
were Clayton visitors today.
McComb, 4424
evening at 7:30
on Wednesday
ing on the ground, and it is thought
J. Andres Pacheco of Cuates, at-- A brother. Robert T.
Mrs. Ola Jones cane in from her o'clock.
a female laid the eggs which were tended to business in the city Wed North Hamlin Avenue, Chicago, III
Ray Spoils Dum, Minister.
ranch near Grande this week.
inois, survives.
hutched by the body heat.
nesday.
o-
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Citrolax
'Uncle Charlie" Bushnetl of Cwn- - ust Hinrich's last Saturday night
ham, spent the week in the city at Every one present enjoyed the oc
Citrolax
tending to busiuess and visiting rel- casion.
CITROLAX
atives and friends.
O. W. Scott and son and Light
Best thing for constipation, sour
I
v
111.
liros. aeiivereo came a ues moine4ilU)tn4ch
&iy Uver gnd sluggish
Jack Lenhart and family of the .nonuiiy.
Stops
a srck needache al- 'bowels.
Cimarron country, spent several
The lectures at the Orenville most- - at once. - Oivea a most thor-scho- ol
days in the city this week looking
house last week by Dr. Rob-- 1 oug:h aid. satisfactory flushing no
after business and visiting relatives rts of the Slate Normal School and I pain," no
nausea. Keeps your sys
and friends.
Dr.'Boyd of the 8tat University,! tm cleansed, Bweet and wholesome,
I
:R, H.: WeichecKl, Salt Lake City.
A. W. Tanner of Hayden, spent wi re well attended.
.
Vallev
find Citrolax. tbo
school
ProeDerous
'Ltah. writes:
The
Tuesday in the city attending to
Fri-- ! best laxative I ever used.
Does not
VI r
i r f K ai
Ki lain na a
GronvilU
school
ta
isiUd
last
nnon
the
nAW
Ta
v.
a
va
aa
w
at .cisaaa in
vudiiivdoi
after-effec- ts
unpleasant
gripe
playno
day
nd
they
in
the
afetrnoon
Hayden
and
mercantile business at
is
reports his community as very pros- el a bull game and the score stood, uiy urug btore.
' 31 to 16 in favor of the Prosperous
' "
perous.
,
. . For Sale
,
sale
week,
Valley team. Good boys.
Among those who attended the
Mr. Liza Mills is building a new
175 young cows. Have been with
Big Monday Sale Monday, Novembarn on his ranch this week and we fine Hereford bulls and- In excellent
ber 1st, were the following: E. J. presume he will give a dance as it I
Will sell from 5 head
Alexander, T. J. Parry and son, and is customary nowadays to dance in condition.
up to farmers having feed all cash
W. W. Nicholson of Grandview; D. the barn.
or part cash, balance due on 1 yeafs
T. Stone of Texline; Mr. and Mrs. F.
The patrons of the valley school time approved security. Delivery
W. Bushner of Vance; W. R. Clark were busy Monday installing new
about November 1st . Contracts
of ML Dora; D. W. Donovan, J C. seats in the school house.
made now.
Sellers. W. H. McCook, J. M. Hare,
Women suffrage lost in New Jer- 39-- U
A. W. Thompson & Co.
and H. E.. Rose of ML Dora; V. M. sey and Prosperous Valley too, as
Brown of Pasamonte; G. T. Ander- that was the question discussed at
son of Cuales; J. E. Skelton of Wa- the literary society last iTiday night
I'M 111111 I'M
ne tte; Col. E. U. Jacobs of ML Dora;
Mrs. R. M. Rubotlom was visiting
miX BROTHERS
and F. Mas carenas of Sedan.
at E. U. Scott's on Monday last
LIVERT, STORTRANSFER.
It is reported that several calves
AGE ANO CONTINSN- -'
Rexall Remedies and Preparations
in
vicinity
died
near
in
and
this
TAI. OIL.
sre guaranteed best on the market. have past
ten days wim the black
in the
by
City
Drug
For
Store.
sale
closweek
sale will
leg.
H"11!"H 1 M 1 I 1 'I I M I
Mr. August Hinrich is visiting in
money
you
We save
on everything
in the dry gocds and grooery line. Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lawson were
Our service is pleasing. Weber & guests-Californian Had !
"
the 'home of Mr. Briggs
.
Sons.
tf. Sundayat
Kidney Trouble
afternoon.
YLc. have over 500 pairs of la.Iies shoes, sone of
Mrs. Mary Jane Cambell is erect
" ' the latest patterns. These are being slaughtered
For Sale
ing a new dwelling on her claim
Jock Multo. CopperbpoIlB.'" Ca.lf j
1 good four year old gelding,
1
jnva: "I had aueh a wverti rax of
at unheard of prices.
i.idm-good single buggy and harness. For this week.
trouble 1 thought I wxuld httva
thrta
Snelson In to sell out .my bcainee
information call at Eklund Hotel or We noticed Mr. Wilbur
bottU'K ut Kuluy Klrti.py i'l.m wi.iirt
Don't fail to visit this sale before you buy that
1 liavo l.ad
Friday
literary
night
at
attendance
und
niu
rt'llevod
rntirelv
45-J. H. RuUedge.
1 1
iu rifürrncü of kldbey rubJ-i- ,
pair of shoes.
There must be some attraction.
I
Miss
Mabel
Coulson, the teacher at
Prosperous Valley
Bomi duy It nceniii as If yoti
no loncr- bear the pain ami mlM-y
you
bladder
suffer (rom hldnsy andyour
The greatest reduction ever offered in shoes in Clayton
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Scott visited
Uock
The al) acioH
meeting n
Moines tioublua,worno
you
every
move
at R. M. Rubottom'8 Sunday.
with
rrowa
Friday and Saturday.
every step ycu lke. It'
make ami
a
you
all
The Literary society was well aU
nf
fi-into
rob
f.rtnsto
Just
Mr. J. V. Cogdill is reported on the and
energy. Your bwd aeliva, i
tended Friday night and the center gick ,is)t
aleep poorly
are nervoua and worn out.
week.
up
and have no appetite, m itnich
oi attraction was the familiar trial,
X. Y, Z.
I
set and boweM lrromilar.
le-tlm
a
Pln,
miss
Kidney
Foley
nosia bmitn cringing breach
rilla
I
Tdoy
entirely.
Cnaily
K'-Ih
It
until
of promise suit against Dr Henley.
Thieves got away with $3,000 give strength and tono to the nlrtntacyg
them Ktronx. actlvu; their
.k v. ixikqiii represent inepiainiin.wortn of jewelry belonging
to a tlorniVtnernmea
renular and
let.er
aim ii. ra. nuuvwm represeniea tne Trinidad woman.. Gosh, we didn't agai..' and your nenr.h (troyou
tlda creat heuilnir
day
take
each
defendant
'
know there was that much Jewelry medicina.
There was a ghost dance at Aug- - in the bloomin' burg. THE CITY DRUG STORE, Clayton.
C. W. B. Bryan of near Cuates, at
Local and Personal
tended to business in tho city Thurs
C. R. Bates of near Clapham, at- day and Friday.
tended to business in Clayton
VI
J. W. Harder of near Wanetle, at
and Wednesday.
tended to business in the city Wed
C. E. Wallace of near Thomas, was nesday.
in town Tuesday buying building
;
;
I'
d
Hay Wood of near Cuates, trans
(material.
acted business in the city
HL Clair Tlammond of near Sedan,
attended to business in Clayton Mon
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Plunkett of
day and Tuesday.
near Mexhoma, spent Tuesday and
James Franklin of near Barney, Wednesday in the city.
transacted business in Clayton on Leroy Busey
of near Sedan, pur
Wednesday.
chased a new Maxwell automobile
Trade: with- Weber & Sons, the from the Clayton Garage the first of
generar store where you always get the week.
your moneys worth.
tf.
Matt Zogg of the Thomas coun
try, came to Clayton Monday and
left on the noon train for a visit at
,
Mrs. D. W. Snyder returned the his old borne in Granby, Missouri.
a
part
week
of
from
visit
the
latter
with relatives at Bartlett, Texas.
Mrs. Geo. W. Guyer arrived Tuesday from Trinidad for a visit with
Mrs. O. C. Phillips left Thursday her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Thompson.
V"
all
noon for
old home at Moberly,
Missouri.
Charles Benefiel and family of the
Orenville country, were trading and
II. B. Kerr of near Pennington, at- looking after business in the county
tended to business in the city Wed seut Thursday and Friday.
mer- -'
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kilburn rewe
Mrs. Gilg, formeny of near Pas turned the last of the week from
amonte, now of Mitchell, Nebraska Chulo, Missouri, where they .visited
is visiting the family of John Seydel old friends.'
we
opening

ósing Out

(
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The Missouri Shoe Store

On corner opposite Baptist church

'

reducing the

this

conducting a
price from

,
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the house. This
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continue through next
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A FAIR TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK

-

Just an opportunity to prove the worth of our

.

hr

goods and service; a chance to demonstrate the
correctness of our prices and 'prove to cne arid
that good goods can be sold in' Clayton as
cheap as farther east. Given the slightest of
an opportunity to prove these essentials of
chandising,
secure a permanent customer, as
have secured hundreds of them since
a store in Clayton.
--

W. E. Howard. of near Seneca, attended to business in the city Wed
nesday and Thursday.

W. "F. .Kepdrick, postmaster and
merchant at Cuates, was a business
visitor and trader in the city Tues-

.
See G. C. Smith before you buy day and Wednesday.
that buggy. Ue Is agent for the
Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Dunn of
best rig on the market.
Tiffin, Ohio,' arrived Monday for an
W, B. Kirby, a former resident of exteneded visit with their son, C O.
Union county, arrived Monday from Jhjnn. ,

ii ana)
Vernon, New Mexico,-ihis ca- - He
Elmer L. Gage, who recently came
was on his way to Wellington; Tex
to this country from Diamond, Misus, for a visit with hts son, Odus.
souri, left Wednesday for his ranch
near Vance.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To Ut healthy at seventy, prepare at
fcrtj, is sound adrice, because in the
strength of muidle life we too often Jorget
that neglected cold, or careless treat-avof aliirht arhea and pains, tdmply
ndenuitM strength and bring chronic
weakneta fur later year.
To be stronger when older, keep your
aluod pore and rich and active with the
nt

Thos. W. McClorey and daughter,
Tuesday from
their ranch near Clapham. W. T.
McClorey accompanied them borne.

WEBER

& SONS.

MERC.

CO.

Miss Hettie, came in

Sam Simer! and family returned
Wednesday from Kansas City, Missouri, where they had been living
trenth-buiUlinthe past several months. They have
and
proprrti.-- e of rtcutt ' bmulaioa which
returned to Clayton to stay. Friday
loud, a tonic and mediciu to keepyoor morning Mr. Simerl began the ereo- Uuud rich, alleviate rheamatiani and flhn Af a MhaMAnjui In thA ArfhciAff.
vnid sickness. No alcohol In Scott'.
part of town. They all come back, j
lUM, M. J.
Soott ft Bownc. IV
g

IT WILL BE TO YOUR BENEFIT TO
GIVE US THE CHANCE.

CLAYTON. NEW LIEXICO

blood-nouriahi-

ia

J)

THE CLAYTON

mr.ii saiooL

lectihe course

First Number to bo November 13th,
at Dixie Theatre. Attractions will
he
Fine this Year.
I'nu.-mall-y

Thf attractions this year will be
unusually Rood much better, we
hoi ove, than lust year.
The first number, Theresa Shoe-hConcert Co., will be here November 13th. Tickets for reserved
seats are on sale at Rose's Irun
nn

Store. Persons who have secured
season tickets may Ret them reserved at any time.
The first number is universally
commended. Theresa Sheehan herself is an inimitable Irish reader.
The Valley Falls New Era says of
her: "Have you ever heard Miss
Sheehan, the Canadian Irish frirl,
read 'How the FroKtriea Oo to Bed?"
If not you have missed one of the
most artistic productions of the
platform. The coming out of Miss
Cummings makes her seem a sensible western fcrirl, while Dundy makes
her Irish." Miss Sheehan is the
only reader of humor who is equally
strong in pathos and tragedy.
Miss Sheehan gets entirely away
from the old and stereotyped line
of elocution and presents humorous
sketches, monologues and impersonations in such a refreshing manner
that she always leaves her audience
clamoring for more.
Cured Boy of Croup
Nothing frightens a mother more
than the loud, hoarse cough of
croup.
The labored
breathing,
strangling, choking and gasping for
breath call for instant action. Mrs.
T. Neureuer, Eau Claire, Wis., says:
"Foley's Honey and Tar Cured my
boy of a serious attack of croup
after other remedies had failed. I
recommend it to every one as we
know from our own experience that
it is a wonderful remedy for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough."
It clears air passages, soothes and
heals. City Irug Store.

f

E. Ladies Aid
Ladies Aid met at the
church Wednesday afternoon. The
meeting was opened by devotional
exercises led by the president, Mrs.
Woodward.
It was unanimously voted that the
Aid to give a series of silver teas.
It was decided to have a cup donation, each lady to bring a cup to
the next meeting of the Aid.
The following were welcomed as
new members of the Aid: Mesdames
M.

The

M. E.

NEWS, NOYEMBEIl 6,

1315.

Went to the Hospital

J

C E. Blanchnrd, postmaster at
Blanchard, Calif., writes: I had kid- -'
ney troublo so bad I had to go to
the hospital. Foley Kidney Pills
were recommended to me and they
thoroughly cured me. I cannot speak
too highly of them."

Sufferers

v'-

.

--

"-

i

in

every state have had similar benefit fro nithis standard remedy for
kidney and bladder
ailments.
It

.IV

banishes backache, stiff joints, swollen muscles and all the various
II arisen, Gill, Farber.
symptoms of weakened or diseased
The following business wasratraa
The business was followed by kidneys. City Drug Store.
You
chew
the social hour, during which reHarry Dean, Logan Wayland and
freshments of cake and coffee were Ethan White, all former youngster
served by Mesdames Woodward, friends of The News editor in OklaSrEAR
because
Paddock and Akins.
homa, spent the week in Clayton and
tobacco.
a
The following were present: Union county looking for a chance
Bur-le- y
Mesdames Krrett, Gill, Law, King- to match L'nrle Sam in the land
rich,
dom, I.aura Thompson, T. S. Sny- game. They are the kind of folks
flavor keeps on pleasder, Hodges, Hann, Heringa, Dunn, who do a new country good, and we
Talbot, J. W. Thompson, Schleter, are wishing that they find something
you
long
you
Paddock, Jennings, Woodward, Akins to their taste in Union county.
keep on chewing.
Cox and Miss Shay.
The next meeting will be at the
.las. Jenkins of Kllis county, Oklachurch November 17, and Mesdames homa, known to us in our younirer
Dunn, Law and Kingdom will be r' v n nlii "Mm" wis in Clayton
Everyone interested Is this week looking for Union county
hostesses.
invited.
u..pu.g that Jim lands
ii. aere
on Union county land, as he is a
Ira Massey of near Sedan, was in gonl citizen and the kind of man
the city Friday looking after busi- needed in Union county.
ness and trading.
Hon. Thos. E. Owen, receiver of
has a distinctive quality, due
G. W. Sparks of the Penibetis, was the local land office, is rejoicing over
not alone to the top-notc- h
in the city several days this week. the birth of a daughter. Miss Adelia
While here he purchased a new Chase Owen, at Trinidad November
tobacco leaf it's made of, but
Ford from the Pioneer Garage.
1st. As a result Tom is happy and
also to the way it's made.
at peace with all mankind. The
Hon. Manuel Martinez returned News is pleased to extend congratThe
Wednesday from a week's stay at ulations. I
processes keep
modern
his ranch near Logan.
Spear Head fresh, sweet
to Rent. Large stalk
Wanted
field with water for 200 cows. Must
Oscar Aldredge of the Sedan
and pure
every stage of
not he more than fifteen miles from
was a business visitor and
journey
through
its
one of
Clayton.
in the city Friday.
greatest
45-- 1 1
the
tobacco
plug
T. S. and D. W. Snvder
For Sale
factories in the world.
H.
J.
Bearrup of near Guy, one of
;ht m
Start chewing Spear
from Clayton, 4 room house, cave the progressive citizens of that part
country,
of
the
to
CO
Head now.
attended
business
12x24, barn,
acres fenced and unlet- cultivation, school house will be in the city Thursday and Friday.
built
mile from house soon. Will
TVE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
Miss Andrellita Gonzales went to
go at bargain if sold soon.
Sunday to be with her mo
Trinidad
Address Box No. 3r2, Clayton, N. M. ther, who is ill.
TO THE TAXPAYERS
J. A. Comstock of Denver, who
OK UNION COUNTY
represents the Molino Plow Co., was We have bought 500,000 pounds ol
10 sows with pigs. For sale or
in
the
city
days'
lids
week.
many
We
more.
want
beans.
New
that
of
The Taxpayers
trade for feed. Priced right See
Mexico invites you to become b
See us.
Ail rubber goods, drucs and dru
member and participate in the ben- sundries at the City Drug
41-Merc. Co. J. H. Bender, Clayton, N. M.
Store.
tf
efits which will accrue to you, your
county and the state from the work
of this organization.

liis Sweetness Lasts

the
can't
f ruity sweetness out of
Head
it's
part of the
ripe, red
That

ing

as

as

ear Head
PLUG TOBACCO

most expensive
at

-4

Manuel Masearenas of near Sedan, atended to business in the city

Friday.

The best paper for the money. The
Clayton News. ft. 00 per year.
You will save money and receive

the best quality by buying your
drugs and drug sundries from the
City Drug Store The Rexall Store.

Otto-Johns-

21

on

THIS IS YOl'R BUSINESS:
HELP ATTEND TO IT
Dues in the association 4 of your
last year's taxes; minimum $1.50 a
3--

IV. I U.

For Sixteen Years Reglxter of
o
the United States Land
at Clayton. N. M.

year.

Of-flc-

For further information

Kntrien,

Contorna, and Final
Plata and Abstracta
Promptly Attended to.

P.

OF

0.

Box 601
Albuquerque, N. M.

1'roofH.

..

STATU I.A.ND NKLKCTIO.VS A
SPECIALTY.
. . OFFICK:
JL
NATIONAL, BANK UL,D1
H-W- -r-

address

TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION
NEW MEXICO

General Land Practice

See us fcefore you sell your beans.
It may be worth money to you.
Otto-Johns-

-H-H-H-

Merc. Co.

on

CHARTER OAK STOVES

TIIK UNIVERSITY OF NKW MEXICO

INYITES CORRESIONnECE with young men and young
women and especially with the fathers and mothers of Clayton
and Union County who wish to give their sons and daughters
the advantages of broad and thorough college education.
THE STATE UNIVERSITY is YOUR university; maintained
by the state for your benefit and that of your children.
Get
acquainted with the university of New Mexico. I can help you.
You will be interested in. the efficiency of its faculty; in the
completeness of its equipment; in the breadth o. its work and in
the rapidity of its growth. The small money outlay involved in
residence at the university will astonish you. The state has
placed a college education within the reach of every citizen.
The second semester of this college year, when students
may enter all departments, opens January 1, 191(5.
If ready
to begin college work do not delay another year. Begin with
the new year. It cosLs nothing to obtain full information. Write
I)AVII It. IIIIVII, ProKwh-UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.
m

ever get down to the bottom of the eral
pile and find that you had only Slack left fcr the
I eater and realize
that it if a dead sure ll 'rr it
won't work in your stove. If it is a Charter Oak or
a Waldorf hot blast, you need not worry, for the
Charter Oak and Waldorf Hot Blasts are guaranteed
Did you

to burn

that is burnable.
They are the heaters that give heat when you
any-thi- ng

want it and as hot as you desire to have it.
We carry the Charter Oak and Woldorf Hot Blasts, also a ful line of wood, coal, anthracite base burners, Store, Church and School heaters.
Drop in and inspect them. At

ELECTRIC BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
OLLIE B. COX. Proprietor
ALL WORK (idAHANTEKl) TO

(

IVK SATISFACTION
GIVE I'S

SHOP BY THE CLAYTON NEWS

A

TRIAL

R. W.

THE HARDWARE MAN

THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN' SIMM NU, Prop.
Fresh and Suited Mtut-- , Fruits und Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
TELEPHONE NO 8V

-

CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO.

ISAACS

CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO

'The Linotype Way is The Only Way, at The News Office

THE CLAYTON

that intenso degree which begets
a prejudice which renders it easy
lirflCULPAPKR OPINIO OOUKTY to resolve all intellectual doubts in
favor of bis own country. He made
CHAS. P. Sl'THKRS 11IC.II
this char frequently, and, indeed,
Kdltor n Omtr
without exception. In every one of
the many controversies that have
ONE UiLLAIl PEIl YEAFl
arisen lately between this country
and (ierniany, Herman Ilidder has
l:nl.-ran ntfcond clnR matter Octo(iert
ber If. 19"9. at the poKtofüce at Clar- been found arguing lie case of
ion. New M.xlco, under th Act of niany, and usually in a temper of
March 3. 179.
bitterness toward the authorities in
this country, that was not exceeded
Mltlinlay, .November (, iflld
by the journalists of Berlin. It may
be readily admitted that he was
Lost, Mrajcil, but not Stolen
sincere in his assumption of all
these attitudes. But the very fact
good
Old 'i'ay:,,f t.,s sincerity proves the lack of
On" absolutely
I isappeared
Muí'
from wiai uaiion.il prejinure ami passion
(inalei.
Clavton about two weeks "go.,
tii.'ikf l.lie verv essence of nat- Branded in forehead with Iliark Of ,.;,,( m H,.nci Hw reimon for s.'ivinir
the "jimmy." About 10 or CO years that Herpian Kidder did not show
old, weight about 'M pounds, dil- 'a full appreciation of his citizen-- !
apidated but a good old Gray Mule ship. Dallas .News.
for the lix he is in. Itecoguueg tin
$10 Reward
name of "jimmy" and goes loco!
Eosl, two cows, one black, hind
at the mention of pi.'. La l niou del
I'uehlo, Clayton, N. M will pay lib-- ! feel white, branded Diamond B;,r
right hip, right ear cropped,
eral reward for information lead-jo- n
ing to the recovery of this ancient: Other red and white spotted T Bar
on right side. .Notify Ben Morro v,
t.
Adv.
annuo!.'
4:-Tate, N. M.
1 he
Kaiser lost a grand oppor- tunity- to bestow an. iron , cross. The: Hon. Seraph) Mi ra of near Heen-hathe pood ritien who beat bis
was
horse mal inrew Mng
republican opponent -- Hi voles in the
certainly enlithd to one.
legislative election, ami then was
We cant make the olu story new, unseated by the rotten majority, was
but we can reiterate that the "jim- a visitor in the county seat Thursmy" is forlorn and wears a deserted day and Friday.
look. The "jimmy's" defendí r h;:s
" amoosed" with about everything
Ten Iteasons for Preparedness
except the ohieial ligun s i i the
Commodore J. Stuart Blackton,
Blue Book. --'Si voles is considerable bi.t not r, ;tr as much as the author of the photo play "The BaU
good people of i'nioll county will tie Cry of I'eace," and leader of!
y
nomi'iee. he "preparedness" movement in tin.
give toe next
Item ii ill. r the jinn, y : nd swal it niled Slabs, has evolved ten r. a- hard. The jimmy def tiller and leg;il sons why the United States should!
pr. pare for war. They are:
I need d 'fendibird scavenger ilm-s1.
Because the preservation of
ng- Ins dead alreaily. We publish
the above in a humar.itai iau cause our country, our liberty and our
Editor homes demand it.
in the hope of
'I.
Because by preparing now we
M iera's "i gotistic;;! a. s."
will save our mothers, sisters,
A prominent gentleman and one wives ami
daunht ts unutlerai.le
who should he our Mood friend, sent shame and suffering.
bis little boy lo the shop this week
It.
Because geographically we are
with the message to discontinue no longer jnacci ssible to foreign
The .News to his address. Tie- News countries, Progress has reduced the
has been discontinue d, but we are Atlantic and I'aeitic ocens to one- -I
williiü.' to 1). t dolhu s to do'.'.clmuts half the si.e of Lake MMiigun.
that it doesn't close up next week
4. Because .every American citi- i
It .en :is. ,.i
i
i. :..
l.i .. tu
on account of said defection.
su n ny iicuoiiiiimiit;
in:
miKht be pertinent to remark thai government in time of. need.
.:).(:()
sub
back
us
owes
.r.iittiV
said
5. Because every sane, conseien- scription and forgot to Si nd it by tioiis human being is against War
his little boy Of course Mia I was and lor Peace and preparedness
an oversight.
makes for peace.
0. Because, as a peaceful nation,
Not Ileal Americanism
we must not only be champions of
and the laws of humanity,
Herman Kidder, who died in New P"iirc
but we must have the power to
York Monday, was a man of much:
enforce those laws the power to
more than ordinary ability. It was insure that peace.
that,
ability
to this extraoi dinary
7.
Because not lo be prepared is
lit
largely and perhaps chiefly,
to send our sons and brothers and
owed bis rise to eminence in the1 friends lo
certain slaughter as "canhusuie-..- ,
social and political senses.. non fodder."
But also he owed them largely toj H. Because to prepare
the genius of this country. He was
is like saying "God bless you
of Cernían parentage, bijt, of Amer- to a
certain extent."
ican irth. Had be Icen of Cer- -t
Because preparedness
is a
in
life
his
loan birth and
"call to arms against war."
Germany, the
of eminence
1(1.
Because the way (o spell
lo which he climbed would have peace is by
the good, new, phonetic
;
Along
b",i beyond bis tlainnieiit.
way,
with his abilities he inherited from
hi- - tit email
parental:.' also piver-- ;
.Notice
ty ami social obscuri'y, and in Oer-- j
lic.keU
Persons having ordered
i.i.i y these would haw been a hand- -,
ici.o which his talctil could Hot have for the Lyceum Course should at
overcome in a::'.hi:tg like the ('- -' one." secure seats at the Clayton
give to which he overcame them I M'UK Store.
Those who have subscribed will
In Cernuny Herin this couniry.
man Kidd'i' won I have been doom- - he expected to pay. The longer- you
id t. social and political obscurity,' delay ordering your seat the less
his abilities, nor co.ild he desirable seat you will be likely tj
Attend lo this matter at ynce.
have reasonably hoped to advance
J. W. Thompson.
place in the business
to the tiL-world which he occupied in this
School Notes
country at the lime or his death.
oída
Itowan
has been seriously
goinl
infinitely
fortune
the
It was
of Herman bidder thai, he was born sick wilh typhoid, but is now much
in a country which otTered oppor-- , belter.
tunity for the full and free play . The board is having measurements
t;iken of several rooms, as they
of his extraordinary powers.
His ca.se is in many senses typ- coti( 'iiidati! Iiaing them calcimined
ical of many thousands of cases. or painted.
Tin' following are some of the
It was typical in (hat, like many
new
pupils entering the high school:
owed
much
he
others,
of
thousands
and
of his presp. ritv and happiness to Clariua Long, Mary Itarbm,
tinvenios of America, and condi- lorcha Itolmr. They have been in
tions radically different from those attendance in the country schools
that obtain in the Fatherland of his or at the Amistad academy. A
oiii'-nts- .
And it is tvpieal in the banquet was given last night, Frl- further sense that he did not showM'a'V hy the pupils and teachers of
full appreciation of what he owed
l. Hi" genius of America.
For if in
i
Amer- -i
Hidder wad not half
...
ic;,n ano ii'iii (iernian, rentier was
he iiute altogether American. Had.
circimistancs confronb'd him with
or puicm; on a i.er- th..
Abstracts Plats
an or an American uniform, lie1
vou'd have rVi:ii Uie American
.Conveyancing, Notary
Tint
le.ifi "in u ttlin if (i MÍt:ifion
i.i- - a
was not of D. A. Paddock,
Secretary
lie, n n trioíií--
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Men of action, men with red blood in; their veins, who do the
world's work, and do it well, learn to appreciate things at their real
Csurih.
They are not fooled by frills they demand honest value.
Thesa are the millions of men all over the earth who find complete, healthful enjoyment and lasting satisfaction in "Bull" Durham
hand-mad- e
cigarettes
1

.

GENUINE
99

ra he)

BULL

I

anti-jimm-

resu.-citalh-

hi every walk of life
you'll find good old "Bull" Durham

ig

j

-

i

.

Tlicc2 fresh, fragrant cigarettes they roll for themselves, with their
Iiands, to their own liking, from ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham
tohac o, suit their taste better than any ciga-rcltA.k for FREE
package of "papwra '
tltcy can buy rcady-madHfn lacn Ac taem
l:and-mad- e
"B Uil
ciiraretics are
Vt'!&íl
forrr cf tobacco enjoyment
ly comíorling and satisfying. Their
Wv
.;:d flavor arc a revelation. Roll a
bir.y5;iv'
'1
Durham today.
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Now is the time to put in your winter

COAL
$5.50 $6.00 $6.50 PER

TON

-

GOOD CLEAN

m-l-

COAL

v

......

ll"i-iuai-

i

.

'

-

idelity Abstract
Company Inc?

G. G. GRANVILLE

the schools. We regret that a few
of the teachers and pupils cannot
be here on account of having to go
'
to the country.
you,
parent,
find that the
If
the
grades of your child aro low you
may look for the reason in the
fact that he or she does not spond
enough time in study. Two hours

out of school in studies should ordinarily be enough. Some parents
expect their children to make their
grades on attendance of sixteen days
in a month. This is impossible.
See to it that your children are
in school every day. You owe them
that much. You owe it to them and
to yourself to keep them off the

streets at night
The Bchools are now in fine working condition, better than ever before, and we want them still better. They can be made so if everyone will work, to the interest- - of
the schools.
J. W. Thompson,
Superintendent.
.
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WE

HON

HAVE

BEAKS ROEBUCK

CATALOGUES

TO COUPARE PRICES

Clayton's, Only
1

r;:v,L:---

I
I

, 1915.

Ready-to-

.

Wear Store

M1

WE PREPAY
ALL POSTAGE IN FIRST PAR
CEL POST ZONE

WEEKLY STORE NEWStsS:--

,

fill your mail orders and Guarantee Satisfaction. Ccrrpare my prices in this sd with Sears,
give you Better Goods. You see them and fit them before buying thereby gaining satisfaction.

HAIL ORDER COMPETITION
Blankets
GRAY

WHITE

COTTON

HEAVY

REAL IIEAVY

WOOL KNAP

75c

,

'.

SUPERIOR QUALITY

...

$1.50

BLACK CRUSHERS

$1.50

Novelty Hals, All Colors

$1.50

6 Months

Gray

DISSATISFACTION.

FOR

1.15
1.50

There is money slipping through your hands EVERY
day b ordering Boys Clothing as I can All them at

.

WE HAVE THEM
$1.95
and

239.

Mail Order Competition

.

$3.75
$3.50

lloys Clothing

MAIL ORDER PRICES.
$2.00 BROWN SUITS UP TO 14 YEARS
$2.50 GOOD WORSTED WOOLEN SUITS
$3.00 SUITS SURPRISING TO YOUR EYES
$3.50 to
$3.50 to $6.00 ALL COLORS AND SIZES

baby Sljoes
80c
90c
85c
$1.15

Ladies shoes
VICI KID PATENT TIP SENCUABLE HEEL AND TOE
$1.45
LACE SHOE CATALOGUE PRICE
$150
MY PRICE KM BUTTON
-

Wool Flannel Shirts
BLUE
GRAY,

AND

"

Inside Band Fur Lined. Catalogue Page 411, Cap 93D4662.
89c
Their Price
75c
OUR PRICE
Catalogue Page 410. Cap SCD4629

Their Price
-

$2.00

$250
$3.00
$6.00

'.

89o
73c

2nd.
3rd.
4 In.

5th.
6th.

.Without reflection on any mull order house.
It is to get more of your Business.
I am trying to build up a mall order house at home.
I ran do a mail order business.
.Because I have the goods.
I compare my goods with mail order house catukigucs

and prices.
7Ui. .Then sell accordingly.
fcth. I find I can then make a good living profit.
nth. I know you would sooner trade with me IF?
10th . If the. price and quality are equal.
1 1th.
Do not hesitate to bring your catalogues.
And
then 111 show you.
12th.
.

Dress Pants

$2.00

Winter Pants

$3.50

Mail Order Competition

HEAVY FLEECED FOR
'.

RIBBED FOR
IIEAVY RIBBED UNION SUIT
HEAVY FLEECED UNION SUIT
PART WOOL UNION SUIT

-

50
.50
1.00
1.25
1.50

Girls' Dresses
In Catalogue Page 24 i 2i5. We have them in Gingham,
Corduroy and Serge. Prices

69c

$1.00

1.25

up to 2.45

1.50

Pair

25c

10c Pair
Cotton Flannel Gauntlet
25c
Gauntlet Glove Leather Palm
All Leather Gloves
25c
25c
Wool Gloves Men, Women and Children
Heavy Leather Gloves
50c
Heavy Mitten Catalogue No. 93D4457 Page in Catalogue
449, SEARS ROEBUCK PRICE
79c
SIMON HERZSTEIN PRICE
75c

Ladies Coat
BLACK HEAVY COAT FOR LADIES SIZES
SEARS ROEBUCK PRICE
SIMON HERZSTEIN PRICE

34

TO 42
$559

Scars Roebuck No. 3800507 on Page
SIMON HERZSTEIN PRICE

Price

MENS'
MENS'
MENS'
MENS
MEN'S'

:

GRAY HOSE
BLACK HOSE

SILK LISLE HOSE
PURE SILK HOSE
HEAVY SILK HOSE

3 PAIR 25c
2 PAIR 25c
20c Pair
50e Pair
3 Pair for 25c
3 Pair for 25o
25c Pair
35c Pair
50c Pair

Good and bad weather Coats
LEATHER AND CORDUROY REVERSIBLE
See Catalogue Page 574. No. II1D469

Their Price

$7.50
$7.50

OUR PRICE

SIMON HERZSTEIN
Clayton's Foremost Merchant

65c
65c

'

Stockings

$5.45

Yours Truly

192

CHILDRENS IIEAVY RIBBED HOSE
LADIES HEAVY BLACK HOSE
LADIES IIEAVY BLACK FLEECE LINED
LADIES PURE THREAD SILK HOSE

Mens' sheep lined Coats
$455 IIEAVY DUCK SHEEP LINED COATS
$1.50 HEAVY DUCK BLANKET LINED
$255 IIEAVY BLANKET LINED RAINPROOF

$455
$1.50

$255

Suits Men Suits

The Foregoing is
1st.

$1.50

Petticoats

Cotton Flannel Knit Wrist

COME AND SEE ME

Mens' Caps

(Heavy) Pants

HEAVY

Gloves
Mail Order Competitors

3

WHITE TOP. CATALOG PRICE SIZES 2 TO 5
SIZES 4 TO 8
2 TO 51-- 2 FOR
51-- 2
TO 81-- 2 FOR

PRICE

98c

WHITE
WHITE
"

Ladies House Dresses

qiH

$159

Page 202. No. 38D3822.
THEIR PRICE
OUR PRICE

$1.35

Mens' Underwear

No. 38D3320.

202.

THEIR PRICE
OUR PRICE

IN SIZES 81-- 2 UP TO 11 FOR
IN SIZES 111-- 2 UP TO 2 FOR
ROME SHOE FOR LADIES, 21-- 2 TO S FOR
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

,

IN SHIPMENT.

As

W omens Sweater Coals

Sears Roebuck Sweater Page

90c

-

NECESSARY.

GOODS DAMAGED

Childrens' Shoes

1.00

WAITING FOR DELIVERY.
EXCHANGES

$1.00 A RIP

Heavy Work Pants
Ka--

Catalogue Page 452. Shoe No. 15D44
SEARS ROEBUCK PRICE $3.00

1- -2

Dutchess

10c A BUTTON

WAITING FOR GOODS IN COLD Weather

Simon Herzstein Price 3.00

TAN

Mens' Pants

POSTAGE STAMPS.

Ladies Shoes

CLOTH TOP IN SIZES 5 TO 8

OUR PRICE 50c

WAITING TWO WEEKS FOR GOODS

- $3.50

WE BEAT MAIL ORDERS ON SHIRTS.

$1.00

MONEY IN ADVANCE

NO

John

BLUE

AND CIIAMBRAY.

$159

PRICE

.No.

65r

2 POCKET DOUBLE STITCHED

MONEY ORDERS TO BUY.

B. Stetson No Name, Black and

$1.25

OUR

Shirt

429.

In Buying From Me

B. Stetson, No. 1 Quality

Guaranteed for

$1.00

Shirt .No.

Page

Price

33D630.

.

$4.50

75c

4 IS.

THEIR PRICE

$250

and

Wide Brim ALL SIZES

WE HAVE THEM. Catalog Page 236,238,

Page

Catalogue

Catalogue

Sec

NINE ADVANTAGES

Big Gray Hat, Tall Crown

50c

See

FEATHER WEIGHT CITTON FILL $2.00

$350

lohn

ALL WOOL SII1RT

PRACTICALLY

$1.25

Work Shirts

S3D 7C69.

$135

VICI KID BUTTON

98c

1

LARGE SIZE GOOD

Mens' Hats

.

Mens' Shirts

$L15

;

BEST I IIAYB

BED SIZE

HEAVY

60c

Ecettck & Co's.

MAIL ORDER COMPETITION

Comforts

COTTON

;

$6.50 SUITS ASSORTED

!

il

l

lírcxs.s

!

1

-

COLORS

-

liens' Neckwear

Knit Petticoats

Catalogue Page 438. No. of Tie

Catalogue Page 216.
We have the Finest and Rest
Wool Knit.
THEIR PRICE
4ic to $155
OUR PRICE
50c to $1.75

33D8343.

PRICE
HERZSTEIN PRICE
CATALOGUE

r.lrtMH

$6.50

$850 WORSTED WOOL SUITS
$8.50
$955 HENS' WOOL SUITS
$955
$1250 SUITS ASSORTED COLORS Guaranteed to Give Satis'.
faction
$1250
$15.00 OUR LINE OF SUITS AT THIS PRICE CANNOT BE
BEATEN. GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
$1550
$18.50 to $2550 HART SCIIAFFNER A MARX $1850 to $2550

Co.

49c
50c

TI IE CLAYTON

NEWS, NOVEMBEH

6, 1915.

Amador V'aldes, killing wild animals, mineral In character an opportunity to
file objection to such selection with the
Th Treasurer
Instructed to em- , Frank Ornelas, killing wild animals, local, offloers for tha land district In
which the land la sltsated,
at
ploy additional help (or his office at $24.00.
C. R. Carter, killing wild animals. the land office' aforesaid, and to estab.i niilary not to eiceed 160.00 and he
16
min00.
lish
new
Is further Instructed to order a
their Interest therein or the
W. A Fngler, killing wild anímala, eral character thereof.
unte (or his office with all conven: oo.
Pas Valverde, Register.
ient speed.
o. w. Beckner, killing wild animals.
The petition (rom cltlsens of Oren-- v
Hie. New Mexico, 'asking the Board (10.00.
"It's a long way to Tipperary" but
It appearing to the Court that there The .News office is close by. Maybe
to Krant them a road beginning with
of Is no further business to transact at
South
NV corner of Urenvllle,
Itsllroad. thence West with section this time. It Is now ordered that Court you owe the poor editor. a dollar or:
The
line 4 miles, etc., as fully set out In do now adjourn subject to call of the two, if so. f,inse cough ur
wtltlon on file herein; and, tha Board Court.
liaJ ii jr. J
SALOME OARCIA.
lielng fully ndrlsed therein, appointed
Chairman.
J. It. Ferguson. J. V. Cogdlll and J. H. Attest:
JUAN J. DURAN.
Terry as viewers to view the said proNOTICE OF CONTEST
Clerk.
poned road and assess all damages. If
Department of the Interior, U. S.
any, and to report to this Board within
ten days or before the next regular
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
publication
notice:
KesHlon o( the Court.
Department of the Interior. U. B. Land November 5, 1915.
Hunts Crui Hidalgo, an Indigent, Is
Office at Clayton. N. M.,
To Joseph H. Garland, of Des
iilluwed J 15.00 per quarter.
September 22. 1916
Moines, N. M, Contestee:
adnow
It is ordered that Court do
Notice Is hereby given that Chas.
journ until
You are hereby notified that Olio'clock a. in., tomorrow. C. Johnston, of Ouy, New Mexico, who,
on April 17, 1911, made homestead en- ver C. Gilliland, who gives Dedman,
o'clock a. m.
The Board met at
adSec New Mexico, as his post-olliserial no. 013165, for SW
pursuant to the adjournment of yester- try,
Lot I, E 2 8E
NE
I. SE
on October Cth, 1915, file
dress,
did
day.
fee 4. Township 30n., Range 33e., N in
I lonlclo Casados, an Indigent,
was M.
this ollico his duly corroborated
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inallowed $15.00 per quarter.
year
proof, to application to content and secure
to
make
tention
three
The following claims against the
claim to the land above des- the cancellation of your homeslad
i'ounty were allowed and ordered paid: establish
cribed, before Edw. W. Fox, U. 8. Com- entry. Serial No. 010213, made Jan(5.00.
Indigent,
Gray,
Oscar
missioner at his office at Clayton, N. M.,
Ahrnn Garcia, salary, $550.00.
uary 18, 1910, for NYV
of NE
n the 12th day of November, 1915.
arela, salary, $225.00.
Manuel L.
NE 1,4 of NW 4.
Section 8,
names as witnesses:
Claimant
Nestor C. de Baca, salary, $550.00.
Don C. Lnrkln. William Thompson, Township 28iu Range 27e N. M. P
F. C. de Baca, postage, etc, $36.62.
Vlex Maltlen. Dan Qulnlan. all of Ouy Ml.ri,ija
a8 groun(j8 for nis
Lee 11 Byrne, salary, $225.00.
ew Mexico.
. u.. n
v .
...M ......,
Luciano Cantillo, salary, $250.00.
'
Register.
PAZ VALVERDE.
J""""
Kthrl Stewart, salary. $225.00.
has failed to establish his residence
pontage
etc., $50.27.
Juan J. I'urnn,
upon the land above described, that i
Stockmen Attention!
Juan J. Duran, salary, $800.00.
Farmers Attention. he has never placed any inprove-neti- ts
Salome (arela, salary, $182.50.
0 ( 0.
M. U Canarios, salary, $
on the 8; id land or cultivatYou should be careful about buy- Ian Taylor, salary, $180.00.
ng your oil cake. Old Mexico cake ed any part thereof.
L. K. UhIIvkoh, nu lar y as Jailer, $26.00.
n
ui.', the ., fore, fjrther notified
(cracked and screened in El Paso) is
It. W. Inaacs, first payment on consaid allegations will be taken
hat
the
to
being
as
Texas is confessed,
offered
the trade
tract, $250.00.
and your said entry will
V. O. Blue, legal sdvlnor, $76.00.
prime cotton seed cake. The fact ie canceled without further right to
II. II. Krrett. salary. $562.27.
s that Old Mexico cake has a f.'t'd e heard, either before this office or
KMmo Martines, Jailer, $166.00.
pp. nl If you fall to file In
Kllseo Martines. Interpreter to Com- value of about the same as cold ifflce within twenty days after this
the
pressed cake, which analyzes from 'H'RTII publication of
missioners Court, $11.00.
th's notice, aa
Mrs. K. Martins, taking care of Mrs. 25 to 0 per cent protein.
Iy you hown below, your answer,
under oath,
McDonald, $4.60.
want the best cake, see us before specifically responding to these alte- Kllneo Martinez, boarding prisoners, you
Mt!ons of contest, together with due
buy.
$144.50.
aroof that you have served a copy of
Here. Co.
Clayton News, printing for school tf
r anHwer on the said contestant
Kurt.. $127.00.
It her in person or by registered mall.
Clayton News, printing and publishYou should stats in your answer the
publication
notice:
ing Commissioners minutes, $213.66.
"une of the post office to which you
Clayton News, publishing delinquent
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land leslre future notices to be sent to you.
tax list, $197.00.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
A. C. Miera, printing and publishOffice at Clayton, N. M Sept. 22. 1916.
Dale of 1st publication Nov. 6, 1915.
ing Commissioners minutes, $130.29.
Notice Is hereby given that Jacob Date of 2nd publication Nov. 13, 1915.
A. C. Miera, printing (or school Supt.,
D. King, of Orandvlew, N. M., who, on
t
Date of 3rd publication Nov. 20, 1915
entry. Date of 4th publication Nov. 27, 1915.
A. C. Miera, publishing delinquent tax Sept. 27, 1912, made homestead
11
015062,
No.
N
list, $197.00.
Serial
Section
for
Gregorio Miera, (ees as Inspector of Township 28n Rang
34e., N. M. P.
v
To Let
W. A M $27.05.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
This three offices in my two-stoDr. W. A. Bristol, official trip and
.o make three year proof, to establish building, (over the
salary. $174.00.
legraph ofllce).
J. B. Fernandex, merchandise to C. claim to the land above described, be These ofnees will be rady for occuJarainlllo. $15.00.
'ore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land pancy about NovemlrtT '5lh. Have
M. Bunhnell, merchandise
to Q .Mllce at Clayton, N. M., on tha 17th
been recently painted, papered, and
Uallegos, $15.00.
day of November, Í915.
II n. rito Baras, aid. $15.00.
throughout, are provided
Claimant names as witnesses:
V. A. Morigera, witness fees and mil.,
O. W. Johnson, William Denman, J. wiln new shades, and will be for loState vs. flreen. J6.10.
A. Gregory, William Moots, all of Grand cation and general condition, unexF. M. Husky, wit. tees and
mil., view. N. M.
State vs. Ureen. $5.70.
Pas Valverde, Register. celled in town. Will rent all three
B. K. D'Orsay, steno. work, State vs.
together or one or two offices, as apDomínguez. $7.26.
NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION
plicant may desire. For terms see
I.on Cash, salary deputy
sheriff, Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land 'An subscribed or L. W. Kingdom.
$.1;'5.(i0.
fflce at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 17, 1916.
rt
A.W.Thompson.
F. II. Clark, phone rent and calls,
Notice la hereby given that Thomas
$35.28.
Kieraiis, of Sedan, N. M., who, on April
1. O. Granville,
All drum and drug sundries at
coal, $217.48.
3, 1912, made homestead
entry, aerial
Comley Lumber Co., lumber for road so. 014540, for S
Section 13, Town City Drug Store The. Rexall Store.
$1.15.
ship 22n.. Range 36e., N. M. P. Meridian,
Burroughs Adding Mch. Co. fixing has llled notice of Intention to make
machine, $4.75.
.hree year proof, to establish claim
POPULAR
Bone's l'harmacy. Mdse. and Supplies to the land above described, before
to county, $40.66.
Register and Receiver. U. S. Land Of- -'
I A. C. Loveless,
work on road and tic at Clayton. N. M., on the 17th
xchool District 15, $120.00.
day of November, 1916.
William Adams, chain carrier on road
Claimant names as witnesses:
$4.50.
Arthur D. Jenkins. Cyrus Cole, Lewis
Albert Adams, chain carrier on road, it. Stead, Oliver Perry Stend. all of
ILLUSTRA
$4.60.
Sedan. N. M.
Kklumt Hotel Itanch and Irrigation
Pax Valverde, Register.
HONS
'o., drive to stock yards. $1.00.
Lawrence Urton. J. '. docket, $4.56. Department of the
Interior, U. S. Land
J. B. Mentas, J. of K. I'ct. 16,
Utllee, Clayton, N. M.
$2.110.
4, 1915.
October
H. W. Isaacs,
supplies for Court
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
house. $31.27.
-- wurrrxH so you cían
understand rr"
I'nderwood Typewriter Co.. difference
.Vol Ice is hereby given that the State
Story of the World's
on machine. $48.25.
ACREAT Coatiaaed
of
applied
New
to
Mexico
has
you
select
may
begin reading
which
Geo. I. Barnard & Co.. records for
at sny time, and which will hold your
under the provisions of the Acta of
I'OMMHJIO.'VEIta

moCEEDIKGS

120.00.

1

to-w- it:

Vr- -

N.

v

J

trono, serviceable Ford car but al a
lower price. The Ford car, which is giving
To more (hurt 900,000 owners, has a record for utility and economy that Is worthy of
your attention. Two and two make four there
wouldn't be so many Ford cars if they didn't
give such splendid service. Prices lower than
ever. Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town
The same

for

4.

,

.v

ce

Car

$640

F. O. B. Detroit

sale at

On

-4

-4,

ad

FORD MOTOR COMTJNY

,

J.

Clayton, N. M.

AlUn Wikoff, Agent

1

.ja

T0MGKAY

er company

Lumber

S

;

Mouldingi

The grade you buy you get

for

2.

A

Lath

Otto-Johns-

I

figure small liill.sas Vonn
ays lesdy
well ns large ones, our time is yours.

Shingle

Roofing

Phone

I"

Mp.

BOB BROWN,

Fence Poet

r

t
v-

,i

ry

t

.1

":

III

t

i

AND

Hif'-Vff-

44--

,r,i

W'i

CIES

300

Clerk's

$59.33.
20, 1910, and June 21. 1898. and
Warden Printing Co., supplies Asness- - June
the ucts supplementary and amenda-- 1
r s office. $23.65.
tory thereto, the following public lands
Exllne Iteimer Co.. record and sup
t:
,
plies county ornees, $118.16.
Serial 020972. List 6648.
New Mexican I'rlntlng Co., record,
Lots
Section 19. W 2 NE
Clerk's office. $31.65.
W
Sec. SO, T. 25n., R.
SE
T. J. Crumley, salary, $592.50.
34e.,
T. J. Crumley, premium on bond
Serial 0200972. List 6648.
$40 00.
Lot 4. Sec. 19, T. 28n.. R. 25e.
T. J. Crumley, actual expenses, etc.
Serial 020074. List 6674.
67S.O.
Lot I. SE 4 NE 4, E 3 SE
Jns. T. Howard, surveying road, $18.00 Sec.
4. T. 28n., It. 33c.
It. M. haavedra, salary, $15o.Ou.
Serial 020972. List 6690.
It. M. Saavedrn. expenses, $113.00,
Lot 4. Sec. t T. 29n.. R, 33e.
The rollowinir wild animal
claims
Serial 020976. Lint 6697.
were allowed and ordered paid:
Sec. 1, T. Sin., R. S4e.
John W. Scott, killing wild animals.
Serial 020978. List 6704.
12.00.
4
NW
NE 4 SW
8E 4. Sec
A. F. Luyton. killing wild unimals
4
S. NE
SW
NW
SW
SE
IK nil.
SW
See. 13. K
NW
NE
Itohert Duncan, killing wild animals,
1SW
NW
SW
SW
16.00.
SW
Sec. 17, N 2 NW
Seo. 20.
Charley Wiggins, killing wild animals T
ISn.,
II.
25e.
16. OU.
020979.
Serial
6705.
List
Archie I. Day. killing wild animals,
SE 4 NK 4. NE
BE
Sec.
3o on.
33. H
S
NE
NW
N
J. U. Collins, killing wild animals,
t.
i-l- -j
4

office.

HI nu.
u. N

4

4

HO.
C.

I:

i i t i i

killing wild animals.

A.

Ill ley. killing

lld anímala.

killing wild animals. $6.00.
killing wild animals,

Will Sutton,
16.00.

Carl

Clark,

vou.
F. Johnson,

killing

wild

animals.

killing wild anímala.

our progress in Engineering and Mechanics.
you reading It ? Two millions of your
An
neighbors are, snd it Is the favorite mags-xui- s
in thousands of the best American
homes. It sppeals to sll classes old and
young men and women.
The "Shas Votas" Sepertaieat (90 pam)
eurty waja to do u. li ia bow to wake
tul articles tor name and shop, repairs, eta.
" Amateur Méchenles M (10 paires ) tella bnw to
mak Miafflmi , furniture, wlrtlee outlita, bnets,
engine, mag-to- and all the tiiirur a buy lores.

;t.ao Aak
rtnrvr
via,
sinols show
is cimts
oonii
NvMiilialM
jom mm
wwtTC

ron

I

rau samfu cost tooat

POPULAK MKCIIANICS CO.
S
ti W. Waabiaam St, CHICAGO
Our Jitney Offpr This and 5c

?$

TYPEWRITERS

J. 8KWINO MACHINES. ORGANS at.
. All asaltea Cleaaed aad repaired.
. . First Claaa Work Gemrmatee , .
IS YEARS KXPKRIKNCB

Box 401

II. J. Nelson.

Mil

HBI,

HBW

CLAYTON,

I I I I I I I I I

1

HILGERS

1

GENERAL

4.

4,

1- -J

2.

Saelallat la

Disease

Hours:..! to

11 a. m.

PHONB NO.

I'M

1'

I

1

I to

CLAYTON

M

DR. E,

4 p. m.

I-

I

M.
I-

I-

-

ri-i-l-I-

i

H-V-l-l

C KELLER

.

aa

OYER DEAN'S BAKERY.

4.

Ome
"H-M--

all Kinds

Phea

I I I I I I

M

H. B.

ata

CUrtsv,

101 B.

JL

-f

.Dentist

Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes

,

M-l--

r. O. BlM JL

Wdwarel.

WOODWARD & BLUE

ON THE CORNER

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEXL- - 4
ORS AT LAW.
Telephone Exchange Balldln;
OLAYTOM,
STEW HEX. eta
?
t.
.i i i t i f .t ? ? t y

. .
ITTTTTTTITTTtTTTt

Frank. O. Slue
oia.yton,

JL

( Warns JL

4.

I I I I I

H-I-- M

-

SLACK

JL

X

4,

4

mm-

i i

PHYSICIAN AND SCTROBOK

BARNHART

Fresh Meats op

rr

JL

4- -

MERCHANTS

J. C

DR.

H-- M

4

4.

oo
J. M. Fox,

un.

4,

4

CoRfilll.

$1,000

SUBSCRIPTION
to this magszlne.ta order to keep Informed of

.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
Phonb No 67
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co, Chicago, III, writing
aw
n
seo. S4. sw 4 your name and address clearly. You
su
S
NK
NW
N 2 BW
will receive in return a trial pack-afc'- e.
NW
Heo. 36. T. Sin., n. J 5.
HE
containing Foley's Honey and
(I2ODII0.
LOCAL AGENT
Hrri.il
I.lat (712.
Compound, for coughs, colds
Tar
H
HW
SW
Sec.
SE
Life Insurance
New
York
and croup; Foley Kidney Pills for
;7. NK
NW
NW
4
NW
Company
UK
NW
Sec. 18. SB 4 SW
pain in sides and back, rheumatism,
Her. 29, NK
NK
NK
SB
backache, kidney an bladder ailxt.
NW
SK
Sec. 13, N
N
ments; and Foley Cathai iic Tablets,
SW
NW
SB 4 NW
Sec.
a wholesome and thoroughly clean34. T. Un., n. 25.,
Serial 0?081. List 714.
sing cathartic, for constipation, bilThe new store, Weber 4 Sons,
NE
8K
See. U, T. Sin.. R. iousness,
headache and sluggish is the place to buy groceries and dry
Í7e.
bowels. City Drug Store.
All of above In N. M. I'. M.
goods. A trial will eonvinoa the
The purpose of this notice is to alOwens Bean Threshers at Bob most skeptical, and a trial tB aft re
low all person clalmlnc the land ad
versely or desiring to show It to be Isaacs'.
tf.
ask.
4.

Oil,

Carlos H. (lanches, killing wild ani
mals, ($ so.
Harry McKellur. killing wild anímala

Interest forever. You are living in the beat
year, of the most wonderful sge. of what is
doubtless the greatest world in the universe.
A reudent el Mars would gladly pay
FOR ONE YEAR'S

DIST1UERS

W0RTH.TX"

f FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

1w

KENTUCKY

n I. .'A

800,

.ar u

R. U. RUBOTTOM

4
4

Auctioneer
Will Cry Salos Anywhete
Any Time.

i

GrenvUle,

a

New

a.
at j.

lies.

4,
fa

4
a a

t f a
f f
t
t t t
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Take your drug wants to tae C?y
Drug Store, the Rexall Stare.

THE CLAYTON NEWS, NOVEMBER

wvrrcai rom

BOHBmBAOKm

ATTWtTION,

nnuctntii

t

The Clayton News,

j

paper Department of th Interior, V.

11.00

6, 1915.

per year

IÍ

4

Treat

!

or CONTB9T

NOTK--

OF CONTKST

& Land
eiMiitroint of th Interior. II. R Lin. I
CONTKST
BOTICB
Department of the Interior, U. ft Land Offloe at Clayton, N. M, Oct tt. lilt.
CUyton, N. at, Sept. tt, lili.,
Office, Clayton. N, M., Oct It.
1. hereby
that DalUal e
.,. - . th.
To John Abeye, of Trinidad, Colo- - .
alight, notify
at cao. .
To Oaa Latimer, of Amistad. N. at. redo. Conteste:
O. Poaro. of Orenvllle. N. M.. who. oal
M
,
'
Tou are hereby notified that Tim
.
"
October . 1U. and November T.
ron t catee:
Bogga, who glvea Clayton, N. St., aa his
OTTO! ron rvBrlOATioii
made Romeatead Entrlea, Serial ' No. i t, lilt.
W.
Oeo.
hereby
notified
Tou
are
that
e
addreaa, did on September
and 011741. tor NB 4 and To Jam Tom Price of Clayton. New
Department of th Interior. TJ. ft, Lnd 01S0I1
William, who give Clayton, N. ht, aa 17, 1116, file In thla offlce hi duly cor.
NW
Section SI, Townihlp S7n, Mexico, Conlóate :
pout office addresa. did on Septem- robornted application to contest and esOSoa at Clayton, N. M--, Oct. 11, 111. Ran re Ile N. ht P Meridian, haa
Tou are hereby notified that Ray- - hi
ber 1C 115. file In thta offlce hla duly cure tha cancellation of youi homeHotlo la hereby glvea that WtlMaaal filed notice of Intention to make three mond Storaeth, wh
si vea Harrington, j corroborated application to contest and stead entry. Serial 011461, niade Feb.'
H. MoOook. of Ciar ton. New Mexle, yaar proof to atabllah claim to thA
M., aa hi poat-ofll- c
Bevtlon 14, 813
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QUALFTY STORK

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

NECKWEAR AND

DRESS ACCESSORIES

All

We are showing a full line of the
new things in Ladies' Neckwear, including Creton and Quaker Collar

and Cuff Sets.
New Neck Cords,

ard

Boudoir

Breakfast Caps.
New line of Trimming Buttons in
blac and white, gold and silver,
also new and dainty patterns in Val
and All Over Laces. Silk nets in
black and white. Come in and give
us an opportunity to show you these
new goods.

R 8, 1915.

NEWS, NOVEKSE

Everything to Eat and Wear

LOW PRICE MAKERS

LADIES

CLAYTON

:

:

:

:

:

this is th plaw to bay. W hive a lare and well assorted
stock and at the right prices.

64x80 Cotton blankets in solid greys and tans, fancy borders, per
$1.25
pair
'

:

.

70x80 Heavier grads Cotton blankets, solid greys and tans, with
$1.50
fancy borders, per pair
72x80 Wool process blankets, extra heavy, in blue, Pink, grey
$3.50
and tan Plaids, per pair
All atooI blankets full size in in solid white and grey, fancy bor$7 00
,
ders, also in Pink, blue and tan plaids, per pair
All wool Blankets in brown and mottled Grey with fancy
$5.50
borders, full size, per pair
5VÍ

lb- -

Extra Heavy grade Hlankets, all wool, per

....

pair.............

$10 and $12 50
$1.50, 2.00, and 3.50
$7.50

Good Value in Comtorts at
All Silk Covered Comforts each

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
We sell John Deere Plows, Star Windmills, Wagons, Buggies, Shelf and Heavy ' Hardware,

a first class Plumbing and Tin Shop and are in position to turn out first class work in that line. Our Harness Department has a large
stock of Harness and Saddles on which we are mikirg seme attlaclhc pices.
.

Stoves and Ranges.

We also have

...

WHEN IN TOWN GIVE US A CALL

In Our Great and Complete Grocery Department
Pancake Flour and Maple Syrup

YOU ARE INSURED
When you patronize Our Store.

When you purchase

any item from us or place an order In our care you

relieve yourself of all anxiety.
ization, ou

rhonest,

Our excellent organ-

modern and efficient methods of

ume of business

With this greatly enhanced

we are in position to make

Flavor

25c

.....

40c

.

Half Gallon
excep-tlonal-

ta excellence of

Pint Cans
Quart Cans

You owe U

to yourself to find out what we can do for you.

TWTiQlAM

.

.

Pepper Sauce,

Large 1 pound full net weight eaa pure
coa, per can .
.
Baker Cocoa,
1--

2

O(tt0)JQto

Co-

15c can

pound can Cocoa

15c Cake Chocolate

for only

i.5o

JUST RECEIVED THE NEW CROP

.

10c

10

loc

5 pound

pound can only

with Groceries and hardware

ñúñ WWmÜ November,

IN COCOA

HONEY

15c kind

Mustard, 15c kind

THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED

75c

ly

One Gallon

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE

ng

1- -2

vol-

low prices and to give you more real value for
every dollar spent than any one else.

self-risi-

Log Cabin Maple Syrup unsurpassed

merchandising have enabled us to gain thousands of
satisfied customers.

This combination make the best breakfast better. We
pancake
have Aunt Jemima's celebrated
Flour, the first of the season.
Regular 12
.
cent package
10c

;

can only

first

Big

35c
10c
20c
10c

1.65
83c

Monday in

retail only

C(D)o

